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Low Shoes
Wo have just received n hie lot of Low Shoes of

kinds und in sizes from Infants 3s th Womens 7s

Wo have a fino lino of Ladies Low Shoes in Dongolu
Vlci and Piitent Kids Oxfords and Sandals in tho latest
styles which wo are selling at low figures

Call and see our 125 135 and 150 values boforo
purchasing elsewhere

COMMENCEMENT APRIL 24

WILL BE HELD AT TIIK CHRIS-

TIAN CHURCH

Twelve Youths and Maidens To
Graduate from the Jasper

High School

The right annual ccmrronccruert of
thd Jasper High School will Inko phce
st thn Christ in Churoh Krjaay evening
Apr 21 Tin class of 19ai It composed
of twelve tgiuduates four young men
ald tight young ladles as follows

ili3iw
E lie Roberts
Civil lloaii
Grace Oviugs
Brsde Crandull

Messrs
Parker Sheets
Roy Doucbiir

Donla Embrie
Edna Houck
DellaGlaie
Gol ja Palmer

Morgan Wilholt
Marion Vim Ousen

The class colors aro bnliotropo nod
wiiti nid the ol u Aljtto U B Not
bemi

Thop oramfjr tin evojloiexrcses
s la fo lowt-

Moaic Orchestra
Invocation Rev Palmer
Salutatoriao Erti Roberts
O aUonIndependencc Parker Sbrcts
I ssay Looking toward Sunset

Oonia Embrie
Essay LnuncbingOur Bark

7Kin

Cccile Hcgnn
Music Orchestra
Oration Achievements of the Nine

teenth Century Morgan Willioit
Essay Frcm Poskibility to ReMiiy

Edna Houck
Emy The Rainbow Dies In Heaven

not on Earth Grace Owings
Class Uistoiian Hoy Boucher
Music Orchestra
Eisay The Habit of Insincerity

Makes Life Unreal Delia Qlazn
Esoy Eery Trial has its Blessings

Bessie Cinudall
Class Poem Marion VanDusen
Essay Th Public

High Schools f Golda Palmer
Class Farewell
Class Song Ear Away
Presentation of Diplomas

by President of Board of Educatlyn
Benediction Rev Jones

Bought The Estey Place
Al Breeze has bought thn M AEty

properly on Belle street north of the
Methodist Church from the heirs of the
estate The consideration was 9700

Dr Andrews was in tlin city Tuesday
shaking hands with bis many friends
He was en bis way home from a liil
with his little boys near Olathc Kansas

The W 0 T U will miet with Mrs
Bayne Friday afternoon

R L Roberts Sou appreciate
what bulter egg3 nd lord you cnn
let them have and lire in tho mar ¬

ket to handle all that you can bring
them Get lluirc prices on produce

st-

THE JASPER NEWS

Shoes

W H WOODS

DENTIST
Jasper City Mo

Will Return April 20

SCHOOL DISTRICT QUESTION

The Case West of Town to be
Settled Saturday

The case of merging the Lynnland
soboil district west of town into the
Dixfoand Nortbfork districts which
was voted on recently has been appeal ¬

ed to the County Superintendent of
Schools The superintendent has ap
join tod Judge Schooler Judge Hub

bard Henry Welty aud Wru Dick as a
bjardof arbitration and the case set
fjr noxtSaturday morning t lOoclook
1 he board will Iisteu to both sides of
ihs question and their decision Is sup
pjtod t settle the matters If the
board cannot comn to a decision
Oiunty Superintendent will decide

ON C WORK

the
it

Alias rtaus of St Louis Talks to
Jasper Young People

Miss Kato Hans of St Louis State
Junior Christian Endeavor Superinten
dent talked to quite a large audience at
the Presbyterian church last Tuesday
evening Her talk wns on tho lino of
Christian Endeavor work and was both
interesting and instructive

The musical features wjre exception
ally flue and was furnished by a choir
omposedof Mr Schoolcraft Mrs J A
Veatch Mrs Chas Lciss Misses Ada
Filet Maud Hendrichs MfiiM Omcr
Webb J J Row and Harry Howe
Solos were given by Mrs Schoolcraft and
Chas Sponcer

In Excellent Condition
State Bank ExamiLcrBuuce was In

the city on the 4th and oxalmioed Into

the conltionof the Bank of Jasper Mr
Webb yesterday received the following
letter from the Secretary of State
Mr Bert Webb

Cashier Bank of Jasper
Jasper Mo

Dear Sirs The highly gratifying con
dition of ably managed bank U duly
shown in the report of State Bank Ex
amloer Dune dated April 4 and which
has been duly filed In this department

Wiry truly yours
S B Cook

Seoy of State

Tok Ills Office Yesterday
Luther itardaway ras up receiving

the congratulations of his friends on his
successful canvass fur county School
Superintendent Mr itardaway took
chargoof his new office yestsrday and
is now in full charge

Wo nro e till selling tho bost wash
Silk at 35oU yd R Jj Roberts
Son

Farm Loans at 5 percent
In Sums of 1000 and upward
City Loans at low rates

S C BOGGESS 211 Grant st Carthage Mo
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nil
till

your

HASTINGS

Shoes
Ladies Fine Shoe
Belle of St Louis in three stylesat
Peerless in fivo styles at
Wilson in four styles at --

Lady Cairo in throe styles at
Lygia in three stylos including Patout leather 350

Wo can you light medium or extension
soles or patent lcathor flips or all patents

JASPER IS MAYORLESS

WAITINQ POR A VOLUNTEER TO

FILL THE PLACE

Mayor Elect Ilouck Did Not Qualify
and Former flayor Hunt

Resigns

Jasper is now without a mayor and
will continue so until some on can be
found willing to accept thuoMco

Tuesday was the legal limit In which
mayor elect J N Houck had to qualify
and as ho failed to do so at that time ne
is no longer to be considered in connec-

tion
¬

with the office
The council met Tuesday afternoon and
considered the matter The law says
that the mayor nball hold bis ofllce for
two years or until his successor is quali
fied This would leave Mr Hunt still
iu power Ilowor or bo did not wish to
continue Id that capablt and therefore
handed In his resignation Tho board
accepted the same and elected council
man Ueoiciseu president of tho board
This makes Mr Peisen tue active mayor
and the ofllcial head of the city govern
ment until a special election can bo held
and a new mayor elected

The board decided not to call the
special election until they can find a uiirrj
who will be wilting to serve Who will
volunteer for the position Dont nil
steak at once

Back To HU Old Parish
Her C Bruner who spent 4 years in

Jasper as paster of IbitM E Church
South nccompalned by Mrs Bruucr
drove over from South Greenfield last
Tuesday Mrs Bruner left for Webb
City Tuesday aftcDoom to visit relatltrs
and X T Bruner is visiting in Jasper tl I

sheretuinsMr Bruner issuffcring from
lame foot caused by a horse tramping

outo it but he was ablo to fill his furmer
pulpit last night much to the delight Of

his old parishioners
Mr Bruner was much surprised at the

many improvements In Jasper since he
moved away nearly two years ago

The school board met Friday night
and the new directors I W Teeter
anlS II Veatch were sworn m Mr
Tailor was rwleted a presideut of the
board II O Baker the secretary Jholds
ovrr till July

Misses Nellie and MetU crow en tor
taiued at Sunday dinner Mlssns Ollin
Robiaon Emma and clara Wood Eva
Hoover Messrs Alvio Wood nert nob
isoo Herman Hooter and Miss Rebecca
crow of Carthage

Racket Store

Just Received

Straw Hals
At Racket

Prices at

J N SQUIER

Mr

T

150
200
250
300

give
stock

PRETTY EASTER WEDDINQ

E W Scutt And Alls Sallle
Earl Joined In Wedlock

The prettist home wedding of the rea
son took place at the residence of II O
Earl 4 miles east of Jasper last Sunday
at High noon when his daughter Miss
SslII was united iu marriage to Mr E
VV Scott

Promptly at 12 oclock Miss Pearl Long
Seated at the organ and commenced the
wedding march The bride accompan ¬

ied by Miss Emma Hendricks as brides
maid entered the parlor from the north
east door each carrying a boquet of
roseswhile at the same time the groom
acoompalned by Thomas Hardaway as
grooms man entered from tho southeast
door marched to tbp south side of the
parlor and stood beneath the beautiful
wedding bell decoratnd with asp tragus
fern suspended from an arch around tho
window Here it was that Her W T
Ferguson stepped in front of tbetn and
In bis unique but impressive manner
pronounced Mr Scott and Miss Earl
man and wife

Immediately after the ceremony th
groomsman and brides maid led tho
Way to the dining room where no elegant
wedding dinner was served in three
courses Aftar dinner congratulations
wrro in order

Both the parlor aid dinning room
were tastily decorated with ferns and
roses In the dining room ferns woro
suspended from the ceiling over the
center of Iho table reaching to each of
tha four corners of the table A bcauti
ful bonquet of roses ornsmentod the
center of the table

Thebiidn wis dressed in n Leautiful
costumoof silk Mouseleno DcSoie while
the bridesmaid wore a beautiful dress of
Paris Mouslin Tho groom and grooms
man wore the conventional blaek

Miss Earl is one of beautiful and
accomplished daughters of II O Earl
and nil who know her aro her friends
Mr Scott is certainly to be congratulated
upon his choice as his bride is one
fitted to make him a gjod helpmate

Mr Scott is an aspiring young moo
with a brilliant intellect and at the
present timo is in the mnploy of the
government as mall clerk on the road
his run being from Kansas City tu
Joplin

Tho bride received miny beautiful
and valuable presents

Mr and Mrs Scott left Monday
morning for Kansas City where
they will spend a few days They
will make their homo with the brides
parents until next fall when they will go
to housekeeping either In Joplin or
Kansas City

The Invited guests presents were Her
and Mrs VV V Ferguson Messrs acd
Mosdamrs Fred Merrill A Hendricks
K L Roberts O M Magers Mesdamrs
Long Amanda Seidnrr Wm Perry of
Carthage Misses Nora Koi Emma
Ueodricks Pearl and Josephine Long
Minnie Fleet Carrie and Emma Magers
Anna and Grace Waraplor Edith and
Nell Wall Gertie and Edith Merrill
Bertha and Ertis Roberts Jennie and
lUttin Perrr of Carthaire Mtatrn
Thomai Hardtwny und Allen Buere

About 23 Jasper yuung eoplr enjoyed
an egg roast on Coon Cruek last Satur
day eteolng

For 5ale or Trade

A good second hand buggy for sale or
will trado for sboats or cow Inquire a
St Jamut h Jtl

Straw Hats always good when
weather is warm A nice assort
meat at R L Roberts Son

Gents
Wilson at
Diplomat

Shoes
Fine Shoes

250 King William at
300 Jollego

We aro steadily improving this line and aim to curry
the best of values in Gents iino SliooS in tho latest gtylvs
and host qualities of stock at all times and you a
thoroughly good serviceable Shoo at the Lowest possible
price

Well Represented
Every cla9 of skilled work U rep ¬

resented in ourdepirtment Biid ne aro
thoroughly equipped to meet ewry newl
mi matter how diUlenlt jour casn ap
pears to you

Skill experience pittance sjm
pathy all these requisites e endeavor
to call to your brrrloo

Teeth extracted without ptln bv llui
use n Vitalized air or by tin application
to the gums

The ALBANY DENTISTs
East Side Square over Myers store

Telephone 235 CARTHAGE MO

THE SALOON QUESTION

JASPIiK IS WUESrilNCl WITH IT

THIS WEEK

Jopiln Alan Is Circulating a Petl
Hon and A J McOulllcn

a Remonstrance

Tho saloon question Is agltatiug tho
city of Jasper this week A saloon mitD
from Joplin has Jucmi circulating a peti
tion among the taxpayers during tho lasf
few day with the hope of siicuring
enough to euable him to get the license
Theie are many ytori o afloat as to how
many signers ho has nlioaily seemed
tho number ranging from CO to fu but
as far aswoan ImrathollU Ins not
reached much more than tho 10 mark

In order to got an idea as totiui tho
citizens stood on the question AT Mo
Qulllou eirculaed h romonstanca mid in
a few hours had secured 17 signets
Foeliug that there nns but llttlodangir
of the other side securing tho required
majority Mr McQuIllen discontinued
circulating his paper although bo knew
of others whowuiild have been glad tu
have tigncd it

Another burner fir tbo siloon is tlin
high liccnso which is in forco In Jas
per it being tlXi It is hardly tu be
sippored that tho city council would
reduco this

Chas Ward Buys
cbasWard has bought from J c

PltU three lots on Third street just
north of II E imllards tho considera
tion being 2u0 Mr Ward will build
four or fivo room houte during the sum
mer

Plant Plants
I have some choice Sweet Potato

Cabbage and Tomato Plants for sain
Allpn WmiKsri

at

NO 31

- 350
375

give

Report of th Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL

hbH

No CW3

At Jasper iu the Btatn of MU Hiurt at
tho close of busitiess April 9 lIOJ

IIESOVHCPH

Loans and discounts f2i18L71
Overdrafts scoured and uuso

cured liSJ
U S Bonds tu securo circula-

tion CSVUXJ
Pieiiilunisoii U S Bonds 4CJ1
tl inking bouso furniturn and

fixture a0j330
Vun from npi raved reserve

iRouts 3739218
NoUm of other National Bauks 81010
Fiuctlonal paper curroncy

uickele nnd cents 3273
Ltwful Money liosorrv iu

Hunk vi Upeaiu S U10
L imI toudr notes 1000 00 331 100

Redemption fund with U S
1 reiisun r a per cent of
circulation 112 60

Total 78731C
MAiiiirriEj

Cipital stock paid In 2700000
Undivided profits less ex

ponsos and taxes paid 77145
Nationnl Bank notes outstand ¬

ing CSSOOD
Individual deosits subject to

chock 401073
Demand certificates ofeiwit MOW

Total 7875111 1

Btalo of Missouri Couuty of Jiwer s
I X A Macltey Ca9hier of tho

above named bank ds solmnly swear
that tbu ubnve statemout is true to tbo
best of my knowlwlge and belief

IS A MaiKKV Cashier
Coiiiacr Mtest

B A joontfii
u llhAri Direclois
II PArrtKso

Subscribed and swuru to befurn me this
skil ltth day of April 1003

Bkht Weiib Notary Public
My commission eiplies Nor loth WM

BARGAINSMILUNERY
Just What You are Looking For

We aro receiving every few days thenewest and latest novelties in thilino and our
stock is eo coicplete we teel assured we canploasoyou So give us a call when in need ofanything pertaining to Millinery Dress Goods
Notions Etc

Mrs T J Simpson

Flax d to Loan J P Lreiss Grain Co
MstwsasmrtwntnMU friJBrwi fJLiTJr1 tf juj rl

iJ


